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AI3STRACT.--We
studiedthe intensityof molt of capital,down, and contourplumagesof
male and female Canvasbacks
(Aythyavalisineria)
from late fall through winter, spring migration,and nesting.Molt intensitiesin bothjuvenileand adult maleswere highestamong
arriving fall migrantsand during prewinterfat deposition,and molt in juvenile malesincreased
duringearlyspringmigration.Amongfemales,capitalmoltwashighamongarriving
migrantsin fall, and molt of all plumagetypesincreasedduring springmigrationand courtship. Paired femalestended to molt more heavily than unpaired femalesduring spring
migration,but manyfemalesinitiatedintensiveprebasicmoltbeforepairing.Molt in females
peakedin springmigrationand earlybreeding,concurrentlywith accelerated
fat storageand

ovariangrowth.Capitalandcontourmoltin femalesdecreased
duringlayingandessentially
ceasedduring incubation,perhapsto mitigateenergeticconstraintsduring theseperiods.
Prewinternutrientstorageappearedindependentof molt intensity,exceptfor bodyprotein
amongjuveniles.During springmigration,molt intensitieswere greaterin adult females
with higherlevelsof bodyfat and protein,indicatingthat molt did not necessarily
precede
or interferewith nutrientstorage.We suggestthat outsidethe laying,incubation,and wing
molt periods,the energeticcostsof molt in Canvasbacks
are not sufficientto mandatetemporal
separationof molt from nutrient storage,migration,courtship,or earlystagesof rapidovarian
growth. Received14 September
1987;accepted
29 March 1988.
THE costs of avian molt include nutrient dehas in some casesbeen extended to a "sequenmandsfor feather components,increasedami- tial events"hypothesis,by which the initiation
no acid metabolism,changesin water balance, of presumablyexpensiveeventssuchas molt,
increases in blood volume, and enhanced heat
nutrient storage, migration, courtship, and
loss(King 1980).These and other adjustments breeding is contingenton completionof prelogically seem to require changesin a bird's cedingevents(Heitmeyer 1985:153;seeFarner
allocation of time and energy. However, the et al. 1980). These ideas imply that overlap of
energetic and nutritional costsof molt have suchprocesseswould at times be prohibitively
proven difficult to partition from thoseof other stressful(King and Murphy 1985).Perhapsbephysiological or ecologicalprocesses(Payne causethe costsof molt are so uncertain (Payne
1972,King 1980,Walsberg1983,Ankney 1984), 1972,Walsberg1983),workershave often specsothat inferenceasto the energeticsignificance ulated that seasonalmolt patternsreflecta stagof molt hasbeen largely theoreticalrather than gered costsstrategy (Payne 1972; Owen and
empirical(e.g.Walsberg1983,Heitmeyer 1985: Krohn 1973; Chilgren 1977; Heitmeyer 1985,
289-298). Consequently,despiterecentinsights 1987; Miller 1986), despite many examplesof
into molt physiology(e.g. Murphy and King molt coinciding with other demanding pro1984,1986),thereisdisagreementoverwhether cesses(Erskine 1971, Billard and Humphrey
the energy demandsof molt constrainother 1972,Payne1972,Foster1974,Page1974,Young
eventsin the annual cycle (Payne 1972, Wals- and Boag 1982, Paulus 1984, DuBowy 1985,
Wishart 1985, Austin and Fredrickson 1986,
berg 1983).
That annual cyclesof birds have evolved to Gruenhagen1987).
minimize overlap of energeticallydemanding
The energeticsignificanceof molt is also at
eventshasbeenrepeatedlyasserted(Payne1972, issuein its use as an indicator of the physioKing 1974, Wingfield and Farner 1980, Heitlogicalstatus,habitat requirements,and probmeyer1987).This "staggeredcosts"hypothesis able fitnessof migrantsin nonbreedingbirds.
For example, in winters of low habitat availability molt is delayedin Mallards (Anasplaty3 Present address: International Crane Foundation,
E-11376 Shady Lane Road, Baraboo,Wisconsin53913 rhynchos)and Northern Pintails (Anas acuta)
USA.
(Heitmeyer1987,Miller 1986).Shortageof food,
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or perhaps of particular food types (Petersen
1981),may hinder timely completionof molt.
This alsoimpliesthat individualsmore capable
of acquiringresourcesmay exhibit advanced
molt chronology,sothat analysesof patternsof
nutrient reservesmight be improved by including molt statusas a covariate(Heitmeyer

regions(Billardand Humphrey 1972:fig. 3), and down
feathersin the spinal, side, and leg apteria were also
scored.Bloodfolliclesin the capital(head and neck)
region were countedfrom underneath the skin after
removal of fat and bloody fascia.Contour and down
featherswere not distinguishedin the capitalregion.
Bloodfollicles on the rest of the body were counted

1985).

tour featherswere characterizedby rigid quills at the
base, their large size, and their occurrencewithin
orderlylinesof follicles.Incomingdownfeatherswere
small, dark, lacked basalquills, and occurredoutside

The value of molt descriptionsin such anal-

yses hinges on whether there are important
consequences
to retarded molt. Possibledisadvantagesinclude delays in nutrient storage,

pairing, or migration (Paulus1984, Heitmeyer
1985, Wishart 1985, Miller 1986), in which molt

supposedlyslows the progressof sequential
events, or forces birds to incur otherwise stag-

from the outside surface of the skin. Follicles of con-

of follicle

lines.

We used total counts of blood follicles, and classes

of total blood-folliclecountsbasedon percentagesof
the maximumobservednumbersof incomingfeathers. These classes were defined as <5%, 5-20%, 20-

50%,and > 50%of the following observedmaximaof

gered costssimultaneously.Hence, the ener- blood follicles:capital 2,240, contour 980, and down
getic significanceof molt in the annual cycle 2,420.Thuseachduckhad 3 scoresthat corresponded
should be reflectedin the degree to which over-

to capital,contour,and down plumages.Countsfor

lap of molt with othercostlyeventsis avoided. theseplumageswere for 1 sideof the body only. We
We describethe intensity of molt of capital,
down, and contour plumages in free-ranging
Canvasbacks(Aythya valisineria) throughout
winter, springmigration,and breeding.We use
these data to examine the applicability of the

did not assign qualitative molt-intensity scoresfor
different tracts and sum these scoresto compute an
overallscorefor eachbird (e.g.Billardand Humphrey
1972,Bailey 1981,Young and Boag1981).The latter
method

variation

does not

take into

in total numbers

account

of follicles

the substantial

in each tract.

staggeredcostsconceptto molt in Canvasbacks. (For 4 male and 4 female Canvasbackscollected FebSTUDY AREAS AND METHODS

ruary-May, the total contourfollicleson 1 sideof the
body in Billard and Humphrey'stractsII-VI were [œ
_+SD] 286 _+59, 298 _+57, 749 _+ 100, 250 _+43, and

70 _+17,respectively.)Qualitativemolt scoresalsodo
not allow direct comparisonsof databetweenstudies,
springmigration,and nesting(Table 1; seeBellrose becausethe relative intensity classesrepresent dif1980). Canvasbacksbegin arriving at Lake Matta- ferent numbersof incomingfeathersdependingon
muskeet,North Carolina, during the first week of the rangeof molt intensitywithin a particularsexor
November, and move from the lake to Pamlico Sound
studyperiod.
Samplesof breedingCanvasbacks
from the Erickduring the first 2 weeks of December.Northward
movementbeginsin late February,and migrantsap- son and Minnedosa sites in southwestern Manitoba
parently stagein upper ChesapeakeBay until open (seeTable 1) were combinedby sex,with the breeding
waterallowsfurther migration.Canvasbacks
then mi- stageof femalesand their matesclassifiedaccording
gratewestacrossthe GreatLakesregionto the upper to the female'sovarian development.Femaleswith
MississippiRiver near La Crosse,Wisconsin,
where largestovum diameter _>7.45mm were categorized
they mix with Canvasbacks
migrating north from as being in rapid ovarian growth (ROG). This size
winteringareasalongthe Gulf Coastand Mississippi criterion was basedon an associatedchangein ovum
valley.They then moveto nestingareaslocatedpri- color from gray to yellow (seeRomanoffand Romamarilyin the potholeregionof North Dakotaandthe noff 1949).Largestovumdiametersof femalesin ROG
fell naturally into 2 size groups,which we classified
Canadian prairies.
Pair statusin spring was determinedby a combi- as early ROG (7.81-18.01 mm) and late ROG (22.26nation of spatialproximity,inciting by the female, 37.45 mm). This division correspondedto the midmutual neck-stretching,copulation, and selective point of ROG, given that the largestovum diameter
threatsand chasesby pair members(displaydescrip- of 13 laying femaleswith developingfolliclesavertions in Palmer 1976).
aged 38.26 _+4.07 (SD) mm. We defined all CanvasWe pluckedrectrices,remiges,scapulars,
tertials, backs hatched the preceding summer as juveniles,
and wing covertsby hand and examinedthem for even though many femalesbreed in their first year
blood quills that indicateactivegrowth. Remaining (see Anderson 1985).
Sheared carcasseswere homogenized in a meat
featherswere cut off near the basewith sheepshears
for determinationof ashand
or dogclippers.Molt wasrecordedfor differentbody grinder,andsubsampled
Canvasbackswere collectedby shooting at major
concentrationareas from late fall through winter,
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TABLE 1.

for Can-

Localities and dates of collection

2000-

vasbacksused in molt analyses.

1600-

Lake Mattamuskeet, North Carolina
3-17 November
21 November-2

1982 and 1983
December 1982 and 1983

December

March

ADULT

ß

JUVENILE

UNPAIRED

CAPITAL

800-

4OO-

1983

12-30 January 1984
6-19 February 1983 and 1984
MississippiRiver near Keokuk, Iowa
25 February-17 March 1984
Long Point Bay, Lake Erie, Ontario
7 March-10 April 1984
MississippiRiver near La Crosse,Wisconsin
24-30

rl UNPAIRED

1200-

Pamlico Sound, North Carolina
14-16

545

1984

-

400-

CONTOUR

2000200O-

Woodworth and Valley City areas,North Dakota
7-18 April 1984 and 1985
Erickson, Manitoba

ROGa:24 April-3 May 1984

Fig. i. Molt intensitiesfor capital,contour,and
downplumages
of maleCanvasbacks.
Horizontallines

Minnedosa, Manitoba (1977-1981)

ROG: 24 April-1 June
Laying: 7-28 May
Incubation:10 May-9 July
ROG renest: 12 May-4 June

are medians,bars are 15-85% quantlies,and vertical

linesareranges.Samplesizesare on bottomabscissa.
Differencesbetweenadjacentsamples(Wilcoxonrank
sumtests)are indicatedby asterisksfor 0.05 level and
plusesfor 0.10 level.

Rapid ovarian growth.

lipid content(soxhletextractionin ethyl ether or Randall extractionin petroleumether). Bodyprotein was
estimatedby ash-freelean dry mass(Lovvorn 1987).
Previousremovalof internal organsfrom someof the
Canvasbacks
in our breeding samplereducedsample
sizesfor someanalysesinvolving body protein.
We used the StatisticalAnalysis System (SAS Institute,Cary, North Carolina)for all analyses.Differencesat the 0.05 level were consideredsignificant
unlessotherwisestated.Forregressions,
we log-trans-

were pooled. Samples from the Minnedosa
breeding area were too small to test for between-yeardifferencesand datafrom 1977-1981
were combined.

Males.--Juvenile males in general molted
more intensively than adult males from November-Januaryand in early spring migration
(Figs.1, 2). Adults completedprealternatemolt
of contourand down plumagesin fall, but molt
formed blood-follicle counts to stabilize variances and
into Prealternate I by juveniles resumed after
improve linearity. In regressionsinvolving categories
the midwinter low in molt activity (seePalmer
suchasbreedingstage,we usedbinary indicatorvari1976:137-142 for feather-generation terminolables (Neter and Wasserman 1974: 297-312). For stepogy).
Molt of body plumagewas negligible in
wise regressionswe used the SAS STEPWISEproceadult males throughout winter, spring migradure, which includes elements of both forward and
tion, and breeding, regardlessof pair status.In
backward stepwise methods.
both adultsand juveniles,capitalmolt wasvariable but continued throughout the study period. Molt of tertials and rectriceswas virtually
RESULTS
completeby January,but molt of scapularsconDifferences
betweenyears.--Exceptfor breed- tinued throughout winter and increasedagain
ing ground samples,most Canvasbackswere in February, especiallyin juveniles. In general,
collectedin the fall, winter, and spring of 1983- molt intensitiesin both juvenile and adult males
1984 (Table 1). Sample sizes in the preceding were highest among arriving migrants in fall
or subsequentyearswere small, and we tested and during prewinter fat deposition(Lovvorn
for differences

in blood-follicle

counts between

1987).

Females.--Molt
in females was less intense
yearsonly in caseswhere the smaller sample
sizewas ->4.None of thesetestswere significant than in males upon arrival in North Carolina
(t-tests,P > 0.05), so data from different years (Figs. 3, 4). In February and March, feather re-
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Fig. 2. ]Percentages
of male Canvasbacksin different m01t-intensity classes.Sample sizes are noted
underneaththe top figure. U = unpaired, P = paired.
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placement in females increaseddramatically
Fig. 3. •olt •ntens[fiesfor capital, contour, and
with onset of prebasicmolt. Although differ- do•n plumageso• •ema]e Canvasbacks.Conventions

enceswere not alwayssignificant,prebasicmolt as [n Fig. 1.
was greater in paired than unpaired females
during spring migration at Long Point, La
ADULT FEMALES
JUV. FEMALES
Crosse,and North Dakota. An intensive preCAPITAL
basicmolt beforepairing in femaleswas espetOO
cially evident in early March at Keokuk,where
50contourmolt was greater in unpaired than in
paired females.
0
In females,down and contour molt virtually
stoppedand capital molt was reducedin midtO0CONTOURUPJJPUPUP
winter. Replacementof tertials,scapulars,and
rectricescontinued from November through
rapid ovarian growth, with a peak in scapular
molt from Februarythrough April. In general,
molt intensitywas high amongarriving fall mi- • I00 DOWN upupuPuP
grants,during spring migration and courtship,
and after arrival on breedingareas.Capitaland
down molt peaked in late spring migration and
early breeding, concurrently with accelerated
ø•øo = .•.• .•.,•.• o• • • •
storageof fat for nesting and with growth of
ovarian follicles (J. A. Barzenunpubl.; Barzen
LAKE PAMLICO • •
• NO SWMANITOBA
LAKE PAMLICO
M•TTA
SOUND
• [• •
MATTA.
SOUND
and J. R. Serie MS). Contour molt peaked in
mid-migrationand alsocontinuedinto the period of rapid ovarian growth. Capital and contour molt decreasedduring laying, and essenFig. 4. Percentagesof female Canvasbacksin diftially ceasedduring incubation.
ferentmolt-intensi• classes.
Conventions
asin Fig. 2.
INCOa•NO

FOLLICLE

COUNT

MIN,

LI6HT

MOO.

HEAVY
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T^B•,E2. Stepwiselinear regressionsof molt intensities (log of blood-follicle counts) of migrating adult
female Canvasbacks
vs. date,body fat, body protein, pair status,and all two-way interactions.AI! variables
retained in stepwisemodelswith P -< 0.10 are reported. Signsbefore r2 values indicate direction of relationship.Simplecoefficientsof determinationare alsogiven for componenttermsof significantinteractions.
Location

n

Plumage

Variablea

Keokuk

23

Contour

Status

Long Point

14

Contour

Status x protein

- 0.29

Status
Protein

La Crosse

23

27

86

- 0.29 c

0.65

pb
< 0.01

<0.01
<0.01
0.95

Down

Status

0.35

0.35

Capital

Protein x date

0.22

0.22

0.15
0.05

0.02

0.02
0.07
0.30

Contour

Protein
x date
Protein
Date

0.31
0.24
0.07

0.31

<0.01
0.02
0.22

Down

Protein x date
Protein
Date

0.41
0.28
0.07

0.41

<0.01
<0.01
0.22

Capital

Fat x status

0.14

0.14

Fat
Status

All sites

0.65

Partial r2

0.62
< 0.01

Protein
Date

North Dakota

Simple r2

0.11
0.02

0.05
0.08
0.48

Contour

Fat

0.15

0.15

0.04

Down

Protein
x date
Protein
Date

0.24
0.22
0.02

0.24

<0.01
0.01
0.53

Capital

Fat x status

0.04

0.04

Fat
Status

0.02
0.01

0.06
0.18
0.29

Contour

Protein

0.04

0.04

0.06

Down

North Dakota x fat
North Dakota
Fat

0.26
0.18
0.06

0.26

<0.01
< 0.01
0.02

0.16

0.05

0.01

0.03

0.05
0.62

Protein

Long Point x status
Long Point
Status

<0.01
<0.01
< 0.01

0.73

Listedin order of inclusionin stepwisemodel for a given locationand plumage.
For variablesincludedin stepwisemodels,P-valueis partialsignificanceof inclusionratherthan significance
of simpler2.
Partial r for inclusionin stepwisemodel.

Molt intensity,date,and prewinternutrientstorage.--We analyzed molt intensities relative to
date, body fat, and body protein for adult and
juvenile males and females in early and late
November,and for both periodscombined.Molt
intensity was not related to date for any sexageclasswithin samplingperiod;but when data
from early and late November were combined,
molts of all plumages were negatively correlated with date for adult and juvenile males (P

< 0.01; r2 for different plumagesranged from
0.52-0.62 for 21 adults, 0.24-0.29 for 40 juveniles). Among females,date was related (negatively) only to capital molt in adults (r 2 = 0.22,
P = 0.04, n = 20), with no significant correla-

tions between date and molt in juveniles (n =
38). The differencebetweenjuvenile malesand
femalesin associationof molt with date apparently reflected delayed completion of postjuvenile molt until spring by females. No relationshipsbetween molt intensity and body fat
were apparent.The samewas true for body protein, exceptthat in early November, juveniles
with lower body protein had lower intensities
of capital and down, but not contour, molt (for
20 juvenile males: capital r2 = 0.54, down r2 =
0.39; for 27 juvenile females:capital r2 = 0.31,
down r 2 = 0.22; P < 0.01). Such effects were no

longer apparent by late November.
To investigatethe relationshipsamong molt,
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TABLE
3. Resultsof stepwiselinear regressionof molt
intensities (log of blood-follicle counts) of adult
femaleCanvasbacks
vs. date,breedingstage,body
fat, body protein, and all two-way interactions.
Stages 1-5 were, respectively, early ROG (rapid
ovarian growth) (n = 15), late ROG (n = 5), laying
(n = 13), incubation(n = 8), and ROG for renesting
(n = 8). All correlationswith P < 0.10 are reported.
Signs before r2 values indicate direction of relationship.
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x EARLY

x
240

x

x

*ROe RENœST

x

x

CAPITAL

12o
x o
x

Variablea

Partial ta
0.51

pb

Capital

Date

Stage5

-0.12

Contour

Date

-0.58

<0.01

Protein x stage5
Fat x stage4
Stage1
Date x stage5
Protein x stage4
Stage4

-0.08
-0.07
0.44
0.11
-0.12
0.03

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.03

Down

AINGUBATION

xX

Plum-

age

ß LAYING

x

18C

ROe

o LATE ROe

o

o
o

o

6c

xX

<0.01

<0.01

CONTOUR
24C

180

Listed in order of inclusion in stepwisemodel.
Partial significance(F-test)of inclusionin stepwisemodel.

x

120

x

o

date, and nutrient storage in adult females during spring migration, we analyzed molt inten-

sitiesvs. date, body fat, body protein, pair status, and all two-way interactions for Keokuk,
Long Point, La Crosse,North Dakota, and all
sitescombined(Table 2). Early in migration at
Keokuk and Long Point, molt was largely independent of body compositionand was associated primarily with pair status. However,
trends with pair statuswere reversed for the 2
areas. At La Crosse, molt

was more

North Dakota, where at least some females were

close to their breeding areas, fat became the
mostimportant correlateof molt intensity;molt
TABLE4. Resultsof stepwiselinear regressionsof
molt intensities (log of blood-follicle counts) vs.
date,largestovum diameter,body fat, bodyprotein,
and all two-way interactions for combined early
and late periods of rapid ovary growth in adult
femaleCanvasbacks
(n = 20). Signsbeforer2values
indicate direction of relationship.
age

Partial

Variable"

r2

Capital

Date x protein

-0.21

Contour
Down

Date
Date
Ovum

- 0.21
-0.43
-0.12

diameter

x fat

•xxß

180

intense

among femaleswith higher body protein, this
tendency increasing with advancing date. In

Plum-

DOWN

240

pb
0.04
0.04
<0.01
0.05

Listedin order of inclusionin stepwisemodel.
Partialsignificance
(F-test)of inclusionin stepwisemodel.

120
x

xXxx
60

x

x oß
o

o

• a a
i

APR

,'o
MAY

;

,'o
JUNE

JULY

Fig. 5. Molt intensities of adult female Canvas-

backsduring early ROG (rapid ovariangrowth), late
ROG, laying, incubation,and ROG for renestingin
southwestern

Manitoba,

1977-1984.

was alsohigher in paired femalesand in those
with greater body protein. Date was not a significant variable in a stepwise regressioninvolving the entire migration sample(Table 2).
Relativeimportance
of date,breedingstage,and
nutrientstatus.--In breeding females,the relative associationof molt intensity with date was
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complex and varied among plumages (Fig. 5,
Table 3). Stepwiseregressionssuggestedthat
Julian date was far more important than breeding stageor nutrient statusasa correlateof both
capitaland contourmolts. When early and late
ROG (rapid ovarian growth) were combined
(Table 4), date had the highest coefficient of
determinationfor all plumages,includingdown.
Down molt alsodecreasedindependentlyof date
with increasing fat and ovum size. Over all
breeding stages(Table 3), associationsof molt
with nutrient statuswere evident only during
incubationand renesting,when molt intensity
was higher in birds with lower fat and protein

549

November, body fat was independent of molt
intensity in all sex and age classes.The same
was true of body protein, exceptfor early fall
juveniles whose patterns of body protein and
molt were probably functions of growth since
hatching. During spring migration, molt intensitieswere greater in adult femaleswith higher
levels of body fat and protein (Table 2). This
suggeststhat molt did not necessarilyprecede
or interfere with nutrient storage. Among
breeding adult females,correlationsof molt intensity with nutrient statuswere minimal, and

in general only apparentduring laying, incu-

bation, and renesting when little molt occurred
(Table 3). Moreover, correlations between molt
Molt was varied, and often intense during and body compositioncould merely reflect coROG and laying. Molt was more closelyasso- variation of independent processeswith time,
ciatedwith date(phenology,photoperiod)than ontogeny, pair status, or individual photopewith reproductivechronology.However, molt riodic response,so that no causalrelationships
fell to negligiblelevelsduring late laying and between molt and nutrient levels necessarily
incubation, when associations of molt with nuexist. We believe that if there is a relationship
trient status became apparent. Samples of betweenstageof molt completionand nutrient
breeding juvenile females were too small for deposition in Canvasbacks,it is probably not
analyses,
but their moltpatternsresembledthose energeticallybased.
of adults.
Pairingand prebasic
molt in females.--Prebasic
molt was generally more intenseamong paired
than unpaired female Canvasbacksduring miDISCUSSION
gration (Figs. 3, 4). However, in Canvasbacks,
Nutrientstorageandstageof moltcompletion.- prebasicmolt did not occuronly after pairing
We did not collect data on stage of completion assuggestedfor Mallards (Heitmeyer 1985:153).
of prealternateor prebasicmolts.Stageof molt Many Canvasbackfemalesmolted heavily durcompletion might provide information on the ing migration before forming pair bonds.Molt
recenthistory of molt costsin individuals, and intensitiesamong recently paired female Canwould aid in interpreting relationships be- vasbackscannot be explained in terms of enreserves.

tween molt intensity and levels of stored nu-

hancedfemaleforagingefficiencyowingto mate
defenseby the male,becausemale Canvasbacks
generations are often slowed or interrupted do not defend femalesat that stagein the breed(Palmer 1972), so that inference as to recent ing sequence(Lovvorn 1987).Furthermore,data
molt costsmay be unreliable. We attempted to on Canvasbacks(J. A. Barzen unpubl.; Lovvorn
testthe mechanisticbasisfor the staggeredcosts 1987,this study) do not supportthe hypotheses
or sequentialeventshypothesesrelativeto molt, that initiation of either pairing or prebasicmolt
i.e. that the energetic demands of molt are such by femalesare generally constrainedby body
that temporaloverlapof molt with costlyevents condition (Heitmeyer 1985: 194, 197).
It is unclear why there was a detectabletenis avoided.Molt intensity, rather than stateof
completion, seemedthe more appropriate mea- dency for paired female Canvasbacks
to molt
sure for our purposes.
more heavily at a given time than unpaired
Nutrient storageby female Mallards may be females (Figs. 3, 4). Reversal of this trend at
reduceduntil after completionof prebasicmolt Keokuksuggeststhat the statisticaldifferences
in spring or of prealternate molt in fall (Heit- we found may be spurious.However, the avmeyer 1985: 193, 198). In female Canvasbacks, erage physiologicalstate of birds migrating
peak fat levels (J. A. Barzen unpubl.) were through an area can vary with timing relative
reachedbefore or concurrentlywith peaksin to the peak of migration (Rappoleand Warner
prebasicmolt duringlatespringmigration(Figs. 1976, LaGrange 1985). We collected most Can3, 4). Furthermore,during prealternatemolt in vasbacksduring periodsof highest numbersat
trients.

However,

molts of different

feather
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the migration sites.Nevertheless,it is possible winter fat deposition,and molt in juvenilesinthat individuals in different physiologicalstates creasedduring spring migration.Molt in females
remained longer in certain areas,so that differ- peakedin spring migration and early breeding,
ent subpopulationswere sampled dispropor- concurrentlywith acceleratedstorageof fat for
tionately depending on the sampling times.
nesting and with rapid ovarian growth (J. A.
Photoperiod-endocrine relationships in mi- Barzen and J. R. Serie MS). We believe that ingrantsmight be altered by individual variation terpreting annual molt patterns as strategiesto
in breeding latitude. Canvasbacksnest from avoid overlap of molt with migration, nutrient
Minnesota to northeastern Alaska (Bellrose storage, courtship, or breeding is an approach
1980). This wide range of breeding latitudes of limited generality.This view is supportedby
could correspondto appreciable differences in data on other speciesof ducks, in which there
pairing, mo.lt, and nutrient storagechronolo- is substantialoverlap of molt with these events
gies through varied rates of photoperiodicre- (Erskine 1971, Billard and Humphrey 1972,
sponse(Williamson and Emison 1971). The un- Palmer1976,Youngand Boag1982,Paulus1984,
paired females at Long Point, La Crosse,and DuBowy 1985, LaGrange 1985, Wishart 1985,
North Dakota with less intense prebasic molt Austin and Fredrickson1986,Gruenhagen1987).
might simply have had farther to migrate beWe do not claim that molt is not costly.Alfore nesting than paired females collected in though estimatesvary widely and the mechathe same areas.
nisms are unclear, molt is reported to increase
Relativeimportance
of date,breeding
stage,and basal metabolism by 9-46% (Walsberg 1983).
nutrientstatus.--The energetic significance of Furthermore, stability or increaseof body numolt patterns during breeding depends on the trients during molt do not preclude nutrient
nutrient and energy demandsof molt and egg deficits(seediscussion
in Bailey1985).Molt will
production,relative to foraging efficiency(per- influencethe timing of othereventsonly if birds
haps for specificnutrients) and foraging time are unable to meet the costs of molt simultaavailable. Because stored reserves measure nuneouslywith other demands(King and Murphy
trient and energy balances,it appearsthat molt 1985). In this context, we define "stress" as a
intensity during the breeding period is more a situation when demands of one event (physfunction of date than of proximate availability iological, behavioral, or otherwise) are great
of exogenousenergy or nutrients (Tables3, 4). enough to interfere with desirableallocation of
The costsof synthesizing reproductive tissue resourcesto other processes.By this definition,
during laying are uniformly high relative to no matter how demandinga processis, if it does
such costsduring rapid ovarian growth (e.g. not reduce necessaryallocation to other purDrobney 1980).The patternsof molt intensity poses,it is not consideredstressful.Similar arduring thesetwo periodsmay reflectadaptation guments have been advanced (Ankney 1979,
to avoid overlap of molt with egg production. 1984; DuBowy 1985; Austin and Fredrickson
Similarly,low molt intensityduring incubation 1987) relative to the postbreedingmolt period.
Evidence for stress of molt in wild ducks has
might correspondto restricted feeding time
(Anderson 1985). Nevertheless, levels of con- been entirely correlative(Heitmeyer 1985,1987;
tour and down molt during laying were ashigh Miller 1986). For example, based on clear difor higher than during fall and winter (Figs. 3, ferencesin molt patternsbetweenwet and dry
4), suggestingthat the costsof molt in female winters in California, Miller (1986) suggested
Canvasbacksare not great enough to conflict that poor habitat conditionscauseda delay in
with prenesting activities.
prebasicmolt by female Northern Pintails. AlMolt as an influenceon annualcycles.--Avoid- tered habitat conditions can produce major
ing overlap of the energeticcostsof molt with changesin bird distributions(Nichols et al, 1983,
migration, nutrient storage, courtship, and Terrill and Ohmart 1984) and in population
breeding is cited asan important adaptive strat- composition(e.g. latitude of breeding origin,
egy in the annual cycles of ducks (e.g. Heit- age,body size) of birds presentin a given year
meyer 1985, 1987; Miller 1986). The data for (Gordon 1981, Terrill and Ohmart 1984). Such
Canvasbacks
outsidethe laying, incubation,and shiftsmight be accompaniedby changesin local
wing molt periods are inconsistentwith this molt patterns that are innate rather than direct
reasoning.In males,molt intensitieswere high- consequencesof food intake.
est in arriving fall migrants and during preIn the breeding season,prebasicmolt in male
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Canvasbacks
and Redheads(Aythyaamericana) Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center of the U.S.
beginsearlier in nonbreedersand failed breed- Fish and Wildlife Service;a University of Wisconsin
ers than in successfulpairs (Hochbaum 1944,
Bailey 1981; see also Austin and Fredrickson

1986).Within the appropriaterange of photoperiod (Farneret al. 1980,Wingfield and Farner

Dean'sFellowshipto JRL;U.S.Departmentof Energy
contractEV02270to W. P. Porter;and the Department
of Biologyat the University of North Dakota. We
especiallythank J.R. Seriefor allowing usto analyze
Canvasbacks

he collected

at Minnedosa.

C. D. Ank-

! 980),the costsof reproductionin ducksappear ney, T. W. Arnold, B. Bell, D. A. Denton, L. R. Ditto,

to influence when prebasicmolt begins(males)

S. Fellows, S. W. Frick, T. Phalen, R. B. Renken, and

or resumes(females). However, the situation in

R. C. Stendellassistedour researchin importantways.
C. D. Ankney, T. W. Arnold, D. L. Combs,and P. J.
DuBowy made helpful editorial suggestions.We appreciatethe adviceand encouragement
of R. D. Crawford, R. D. Drobney, W. P. Porter, and especiallyB.

Canvasbacks
signalscautionin interpretingmolt
patternsof ducksin termsof staggeredcostsor
sequential events.

Molt statusasan indicatorof fitness.--In Gadwalls (Anasstrepera;
Paulus1984)and American
Wigeon (A. americana;
Wishart 1985) individual
males that complete prealternate molt sooner
tend to pair earlier. Early pairing in dabbling
ducks is assumedto confer (or reflect) superior
accessto food (e.g. Paulus 1983, Hepp 1984,
Heitmeyer 1985). Becausemolt intensity, pairing chronology, and nutrient stores probably
covary with the photoperiodic responsesof different individuals, it is difficult to distinguish
causeand effect among these variables in wild
populations.
In somecases,relative proficiencyat acquiring resourcesmay be secondaryto photoperi-

D. J. Bart.
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